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rubber the doors and oousin, Burkett being certain that he hadnot get bookno flowers about her corpse, tohad better consult in the oommunity of two thousand windows of thein order that he may. to theCanrarAi Association. to New York from Melbourne direct. I gotChristie, red incapable of making anyof the tree. latheACmmrAL'B Worship.—The magistrate. they wereived toattend i to Gottenbnrgworld and is a very polished tothtoJOHN JACKSON & C0«, with her foneraL with a lingering desire for home I remainedthe Alms Honee, whereYee particularly at the top of hie heed,’ in theont of them. yards from the mBlhave ycraand chert thereby te aT put in. Texas, who has not onlyu.mfit. MacMahohhas oonsented to art They learn in a few yeerm, and at the prise name with seienoe by his careful exploration 

of a large portion of Australia, and by 
bringing specimens of the gold of that colony 
to Great Britain long before its presence was 
thought ef by say one else, died recently at 
his residence in London. For Me services 
to the government he was made a companion 
(civil) of the order of the Bath, and, in 1869 
rewarded by being created a Knight Com
mander of 8t Michael and St George.

The Brussels correspondent of the Pali 
Mall Omette writes The Bien Public, 
toe Jesuits’ organ, makes nee of the fallow
ing language with respect to the King of 
Italy : ‘Yee gaoler of the Pope, hangman of 
the Church, you will roll to the bottom of

to New York. Ito McLeod, wood a Oo.) As for Court uniforms,” saidHe had views, but extraordinaryof a good many failures, what iris that they replied. 'Within throe or four hundredNew York in the suiyoung lady, who protruding very rapidly, end te a foiShocking Calamity.I hae been thinkin it wad be tt*. unless t! 
ir undertakings

"eea really do ; aadORGAN AND MELODEON

MANUFACTURERS.

then joined the Lake Erieflowers, placed 
She had hardi;

athy totae bay them at second-head free the lateWhat were the Ms adifools, they plan their(Tress the H.Y., Tribune, Her. A) What to theMinistry. of their own then I m Ratcliff h gh-horrible event oeonrrod in Bert Pm goingwha’4 claee wad be Disraeli fans Bat there arc other sphroes of activity to Chicago, in 1869. I with Arthur Ortonsettled myself up*the oorpse began to News* yesterday, on the road to New Yorkfit? I maun enquire aboot it. which the comforting influence of a poodsetup in her coffin and itb ofends the old and about a mile from the Lodi HotaLto tak mair than fifty perthough he cheerful vanity is required almost to the February, 1862. Theitil 1871. My wife’sthrew the flow* at the young lady, who, Italian by theto live original price.’ asifitWMIend of life. it forme. I take OrtonHer.unde are now!frightened half out of her senses, travels about the country with a and he too was curved into arail enough withoutThey get along 
à foolishness on

fail to obtain in toethe profits. I toftfrom the room, while all those who be ta go to All three readied the office of a phy->e room, wnuo eu mow who wj- 
ipectccle were shocked beyond Ider generation 

traditoms. Th
New Jersey, and eel up a that thethe ■(Christie.' >p there. My wife and familybut the old lady, being apparently

»--6k. — ..I.
aad Orton thenbear for the winter.and out of pbioa m a demi lowfovm did appear: forthwith the twainwent about with him, net feelingBtomerlM ta Assyria. hie orders promptly.ch no lees a person than Sir 

n had contributed aa the best™ 
forwarding the interests 

country. He had read 
the evidence given by Sir

ploying only firct-daas absentgot rid of, quietly lay said she wouldwalk so long ato the Be greater portion oi 
tefieta discovered a little ed byburied indue time. As wait for him by the Works, and the large betogdroppiin Assyria on Me head apli ed upon the who went oat rt thewill teU as George Senfth, 

e of She Lendi
sting country?Hie process of top-apb 

I dance to ee disom
the hands of Mre. Kübnm, a lady friend oftoe abyss.of hieby us, sod The etherLondon Daily Telegraph, stely refuse to taking charge oimine, who to alsoto tie it securely to a water-pipe if gossip floating through 

which do weuderfaflyto put th* have safely reached tin a provision to keep upbuilding than thewill have toAnd by the In the of the supply o# oil in thehimself on hie good for et Vienna aad Botin, ‘Look, Icongratulating 
i while setting t

The Italiro then with a oouple ofOrgins, No. XI nod No. 84. Arctic regions to keep up warmth of a dif-t - ■ — 6 kT-J TK. aSI w ..4 . ■.«■M .I.. and I went to Ostond sot easily beforce, I triumphant andexhibit his fineto a report that Granthi Caoade by us is 18», hi 6 of the feront kmdT The ofl to not The th* *horoee rt toe Bk. Louie Fair.Returning abouthe to to bem the best way he could thing in itself, it» butand then Igrowling fiercely and holding his wife tightly 
in its arms. It was with the utmost diffi-

to do- windfall haefaction : but it would be ungrateful to deny to New York. I spent a great deal of ifoymgto why tka wit-made of theHe was luxury, Ms bed rt thethat it Laewill be found to add ney in trying to find her, but I hero a groatrod he al-dtoti8b"££n They oould not tefl what“I toll yon (Mo) The fortdeal of money left stflLmal relinquish its hold, but the days of Laertius,” sayslike ittogrod where the building of the ly be interpreted into aextinct, and probably had been prohehly of it forever ifaad m’I’m ai in other countries. SZX1SR Every maa’e eyesid far trc yews. time. The cruel animal had torn of the rmplsyes rt the Oregon rodwhfoh the youth of Ameri- d to theirfor sale in this country so profound
broke off ai

1846, too being herself 
3he described

the well-known step of Me aunt, the helpl* old tody tortand trampled If they would
about the The other report is that Grant will not ex-her whole bodyliters for £rjzi aim you should loto at too .target, from Msof a reply. Janes to the rt hfothe ghost rt her aunt, and heard Mbit hfo fine home at the Sting the oft-told story of his poverty $ to recovering the legacy, 

however, succeeded in
political the god being absorbed 

■r rifle ; and a pto foottop. oUtoto, V Th. she couldto too leoeeded in recovering it 
for tilemaelvea, and thus

regard to the the ark to put into it the philosopher at 
; his aadfonoe If tine tale ■ told in theto comfort his chil-father, although thirsty beast had its month full rt hfo sidwould their order. iiumt, SHnoagn nut mum w w*u«« • ***• 

dren, had to acknowledge he, too, had heard really they * me. Janes said he did not 
know him as Mr. Rogers, but as Orton or 
Castro: I think it was Castro. I think 
Janes mid he knew Castro, but I can’t my 
how Orton’s na* was introduced into the 
conversation. I think he mid the ditmirot 
was not Orton, and that he knew Orton and 
Castro. I said it was a curious affair, for I 
never heard any other name than Rogers. 
The statement I made to O’Brien was not 
read over to * on tiie 7th July. Mr. Whal- 
ley read it.

Mr. Hawkins : I call upon Mr. WhaHey 
to produce eu Ms subpoena the statement 
referred to. —Mr. WhaOwy : I have only just 
received the subpoena. I have telegraphed 
for my papers, aad they shall be Eero to-

regard to the shape of Me head. This wither dr*. Botocmi, after lifting railroad office, thehastily telling 
him along the

of antique record, ao of the verbal apparatus by whfoh hethe steps, but scouted the idea of a ghost, ont of the bear’s reach, ran to the hotel prepared for a carving-kail 
roar him, then is his time

and salt idays withfollowing day-the known world. (Cheers.) of fossil remainsimportant discovery 
sen discovered at Gow Balpe^ toe 

are evidence
The next night tiie step who returned to theTo-day, Mankentie, indubitably lucky ; and this wee not toe at Gowrie Omsk, Queens-passing through the test trial,heard by aB, and tragedy with him, despatched land. They * described by the DarlingHe hadheard a whichthe bear, aftoffiringat him several timee withfloated through toe Dos* Omette as consisting of the head, fareit Canada. He had taken of his excavations Mr. Smith There is aef the the animal was "notof the a rifle. Strange to sa)nixed byMaokensto is horrified at the total r tinder, made of black fog, aad foot bones ofthis gentleman’s name, and >ken mgnet-oyl 

banded agate,
at Woroeetar,•if» religion that bears heavily, art only on theuntied, neither wasmptiou hasand says it Is no wa[that it was the Hon. Mr. Church- tag of the tortureIa such statement of the alleged contents of the 

mated panket, was called by Dr. Keeealy 
more than «nee, bat without any remit 
Shortly before lunobeon it was stated in 
oonrt that the gentleman was in conference 
with Mr. Harcourt, the defendant’s attorney, 
to the lobby, and to avoid breaking the

committed the horrible deed. It is supposed ding sin fulmhead and stalked triasaph-apeaking rt tort sity hut the part of awill hi* the inventor of ag r*»c*lity of lying i 
V". -meshes email

that the this animal hare been discovered intoier, that he thought that this 
rotin nil by Providence to unite 
ky and build this railway across 
rot (Cheers.) The hon. gentle- 
fate had seized this opportunity 
by thought it a favourable one to 
ker and to grasp at the prestige 
measures initiated by the Govern- 
B give them. (Cheers.) It oould 
said that Ministers had on

to maintain place and 
r stealing private letters and 

(hear, hear,) and he could 
tot men who tried to get place and 
bch actions as they did, would 
to hold it long. (Cheers.) His 

i at present expressing his views 
what he thought of these men. 

Defied that the policy which the 
It had inaugurated was the best 
beets of this country, and he was 
ft no class of men could take their 
ad forward the interests of this

him with food, and that he,to be tons lavish in their perte of tke Darting Downs district,by Pro-hardly beblood-curdling eights 
mdorod for several rt

hungry, had caught herpersonal aad particularly at King’s Creek and Gowrie.doubted. Without] from toe
sugar, chicory nom

pebbles from theWe went to have a lot* at From thw fossils Prof. Owen has from timeghmstaruhentirely unable to longer 
noe and moved out of the

paper, sand from to time been enabled to proceed with the« been vrtp » spile 
oontiary ; and if we

her of atom from breed, and water from the mOk-endnre the annoyance for aha skeleton, bat forand take bribes to matsthe furniture, of** tortureto thert all aihouse, which has her loutns badge* been unable to pro-rrÆwill not boros now brought to tight atdictionary, throwing fresh When the audienceare free from the charge ai that.tafcWUF married only tight months, is wild with, the little that he tad toftL that the pro-hyperbolae an 
* bmronfooei)

•half pair rt towrtwhich eo annoyed the of hie wife being torn to]at theAs he walked on the rich 16 -1 Akkad and Assyrian of value for arch- Bonomi, the weU knownMr. Jc ,rt the tittleand the ether half rttern takenby a wildW. BELL & CO. car pete, and gased round of the Soane Mi finger oi the right hand.of that district.of by toefraient proving that the Sabbath was an in-holstery, the rt hfo rhick he said that he foil " tadfopoeed,” andhfo private Ik Swedish brtlt ship. I don’t know at whattoe walls, wished to have hfoJonkta’aMd*it, and aotputJonvto’ewhat awfu’ the food to be The Prino* Louise and the Marquis of honnête to l»e back-The Paris Figaro noti*ksd extra vaganoe. loro 
prevalenm o’oocrmptiro ■

farm I from New Bedford all the time I sailed into Parte)the arrival rt Mr.Prize Medal Organ, Organettw, when ia Paris, at th*th. diriika to «yproaohth. pwnia». I toli Mr. WlutUey «O.ipwaUtim «poo th. obj^t of hi. ririt, 
okdrothrthe hee oo* to seouro rod l ONE HUNDRED AND NINETEENTHoytindes rt Bergen 

fa tilnitratm in the
to the south of theHe oonldn’t

nllA, ul?wMhiaa hi. h.
Mr. WhrikyRe-examined : I only

forM. Gan-reporte that torthitwoed- to the Book of toeiah A Belgian fate hands rt 1863 at Rio. I did net know hisat four-in the ^atotogton,of As-text of theLATE PROVINCIAL EXWBITI0S». ■bed* and reign of As- 
oftne origi ne* then I lire atinto the butter’s SlaS^ta Hwiay.Oat. 20.tone, to the teftrt toeand the la 18541Hastings, Northamptonshire, 

in Melbourne. In July I was
DURING tb* fate MJnheltos-Bmgm. 

to the value of i
years beforeamazed at the Faria jhtemoe 

t wrn Informed
I applied again twioe,«( eU Henry Lender : 1 tire to Hemp-A brickof wine gtemee, apblete^Ao., 

sswnishtd gaze. " What
I awtth*. Una. America «to™. I wariwill earty the orttodto! iSS^l•irto did heiSrt.rt'H and the Osprey lying offvotes rt remarkable fine art yet board thesranet l*te Ooeiph Rxbibidoe evwv Snt pet 

FTVR TSARS’ GCARAETSR given is dmis Cellier, iiign withof rope tedders tocould have done more than they to think what the word •rt thoof the
a fewtwa wine «lmm. timt Carria hwd the Opnr, mid 1W. BULL 6 00. th. disea Urim. hirtory cl m 

UbiM. from BUyhm
dmrtmtd that tie* wm the pirn» to pt hi- Boon thatInhM, Bio. Howeaalwk to aad Co, toip-toladUdliaqi*y. Bownr,got for th. aptokm1. Boom ia T<wo«to,wtol«This was » most Grand Opera, and at the expanse of that ee- ^wfohtot3SSB&: •to» to«t at toehetd 

Ib Rio, to bad weath-
portion of thelivin’ to dothe political history of the Torim aoorikdtoihebtoe ioaad at th.THE WEEKLY MAIL f.lama and ertravagmioe. ’ mafen, hot th..Four haadiad nriifirialMriioto—an iadiridoal thahtot,Line** oAM».»B»»~- ... ...

I don't know whnfrnr ha wUlootodadn to
t ,t v________A Om.aa W hU Tlfll n-balid, end from HOfoh of thethe ordinary production rtwhich the time and provided them withnoter- take the inscriptions rt Cyme, ■Ed petal tortthSTirtMwere dis-toe social duties52K-Ç-If they lookedTTLnii Peoesedtoro rt grant h 

ed out to Be* by the
self op Greek roots,and eqne to aO pens of tbe Do«ed by «retthey would tebetonehei. The I at themore than two years uni* yoeere extreme- five fort of to toe heM without dteoov-

,‘Ttr’SLa^srsSto.
ag upon his mind, and hi

The hon. —The Lardtort is•the orders for the tiqily careful about winking, bet thro yon foetarrtiUd, rod relates okis «Ti the theft Sweeney Justice•todLoTtomi. ThwwB ttnn, hi. wifa, nadlSS«?Uni,fi Prison in ad]and he believed rt The last witness said :StfSCdSvtf•din the the sixwill took ae well aad wear as wellpurpose ; and if he would a ba*-riggvd vernal—Dr.m*»,foamy hetote old oonvicted andall the best men had to do, he to law.of a olerieal politician ad a good many ai 
haatoee rt India

Mm to 1846. andJIMUEL BRIGG8, D.B., than thebtitrta to hertii the poor FWti Pagt.)took iato th.(Hear, hem.) ink Unir to luxury, m atofof—Wa (Jetas) Ckridkm.ariiniart ia the robbery.
Ottawa, Hot. 7 th.
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